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56 Hartwood Street, Kew East, Vic 3102

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 836 m2 Type: House

Mike Beardsley

0298105000

Nick OHalloran

0398105000
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Contact agent

A picture of storybook charm on a quiet tree-lined street, this impeccably renovated clinker brick home offers an

irresistible family environment on a generous 836sqm just a short stroll from Hays Paddock. Beyond its traditional portico

façade, an instantly appealing combination of classic 1930s character and timeless modern functionality is elevated by

elegant French Provincial style, an impeccable approach to presentation and expansive views over the glorious rear

garden with unforgettable entertaining beneath a magnificent mature English Oak and decked family pool. High ceilings,

hardwood timber floors and leadlight detailing adorn its spacious original proportions including a central entry foyer and

three oversized bedrooms, one with built-in robes and original fireplace, the second with built-in robes and the main

featuring a walk-in robe with extensive storage and luxury double ensuite. Beyond, generous open plan living and dining

areas expand out against the tranquil garden views with a firebox and elegant gourmet kitchen whose Miele appliances

and butler’s pantry with upright cooker stand ready to cater to any family occasion. Outside, multiple alfresco

entertaining areas sit cocooned within the beautiful botanic surroundings overlooking the pool and lushly planted lawn.

Further highlights include a fourth bedroom positioned upstairs teen retreat/games room with extensive storage opening

up to the patio, stylish family bathroom with freestanding bath, open study nook, laundry with extensive storage, ducted

heating, split cooling, garden shed, chook pen and tree house plus dual off-street parking. Walk to Kew East and St Anne’s

Primary Schools, Kew High, Kilby Road buses and High Street trams, local Harp Village shopping and dining with minutes

to leading private schools, Kew Junction and Main Yarra and Outer Circle trails. An absolute delight.


